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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NEW POSITION OP PRESIDENT
TOWLER, OF 0. & W.

Plocod nt tho Head of tho Motronoll-ta- n

Securities Company, Which
Will Finance the ConBolldation o

tho Street Hallways o New York.

Tho Board for Today Jeans villo

Iron Works Company to Enlargo

Its Plant Work Is Beyond , tho

Present Capacity of the Plant.

President Tliomns I Fowler, ot the
Now York, Ontario ana Western rall-roii- d,

who litis been mado president of
llio Metropolitan Securities conipany,
lias been prominent In railroad affairs
Hlnco 1883. It was while receiver of
tho Shenungo and Allegheny railroad
that Mr. Fowler llrst brought himself
In un olllclal capacity before tho notice
of prominent railroad directors.

Ho began his career ns a lawyer for
the Philadelphia and Reading railroad,
after graduating from thn Columbia
College Law School. To acquaint him-
self with financial affairs, Mr. Fowler
ptient somo timo In tho service of Mor-
ton, Burns & Co., of which former Gov-
ernor Morton was head.

Not long after his graduation from
Columbia, tho Philadelphia and Read-
ing and other railroad companies en-

gaged his services la legal matters.
Tills was In 1871, and it was not until
ten years later that ho received his
first uppointnicnt as a railroad ofiielal.
Ho was born in Nowburg, Oct. 2G, 1831.

He Is prominent In the management
of tho affairs of tho Atchison, Topolsa
and Santa Fe, Atlantic and Paclllc and
Havana Electric Railroad companies;
trustee of the New York Life Insurance
company; a member of the Sons of tho
Revolution, Columbia University Alum-
ni association nnd New York Genea
logical and Biographical societies.

His election as president of the "Me-
tropolitan Securities company, which
was no surprise to men acquainted
with the affairs of that corporation, also
makes him president of the Interurban
Ktreet Railway company, lessee of the
Metropolitan Street Railway company.

New York Journal.

Want a Shorter Day.
With the first of April the federated

trainmen and operators on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad will in nH probability
ask for a shorter day. Since tho em-
ployes of the road seceded from the
brotherhoods of the United States,
which was three weeks ago, three
meetings have been held and all wete
well attended by the representatives of
the men. The last meeting to be held
was at Sayrc on Sunday afternoon. At
this meeting leports fiom the several
branches of the Lehigh Valley were
read and returns show that there are
employes now embracing tho union who
prior to the federation never1 had any
intention of doing so.

The men employed on the Wyoming
side are going to ask for a shorter day,
probably a ten or eleven-hou- r day,
at the same pay as they now receive.
During next month there will be a con-
vention of the employes and demands
will he made to the ofllcials of the com-
pany.

Tho railroaders state that they per-
form hard work and have to work
twelve hours per day for wages that
other workmen must work only ten
hours for, and in many instances few-
er. As the union now stands it is com-
posed of employes of the road only, and
when the ofllcials of the road treat with
the committee they are talking to em-
ployes only, as is tho case when the
men on the Pcnnsy make any demands.

Ilazleton Standard.

Will Build Pence.
A large board fence is being erected

nround the entire plot that surrounds
the South AVilkes-Barr- e colliery of theLehigh and "Wilkes-Barr- e Coal com-
pany.

This Is done because a series of petty
fires, presumably of incendiary origin,
have been discovered recently in old
shanties in close proximity to tho
bleaker. The watchmen will have a
better opportunity to observe prowlers
when the fence is erected, it costssomething to build a fence of this kind,ns the distance around is over a mile.
Wilkes-Barr- e News.

' 3., I. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is tho make-u- p of theDelaware, Lackawanna and Western

board for today:
THURSDAY, rr.llItl'AHV 20.

IMrai East S p. in., .John HaMei; 10 p. mI. 1 Mctciis; lip .in., HoboUn, ltucgg.

rniD.w, ramu.uty 21.
F.xlras nat-l.- S0 a. m.. HoboUn, J. W. I)f.

lino; J a. m SI. Finnerly; C a. in., A. H.
Hone: 0 a. m., HoboLcn, 11. J. Larkln; 0 a. in.,

t
Hobol.cn, II. aillliuu; 10 a. in., 0. W.

11 a. iii W. A. liartholometvj J p. m
H. BUblng; 2 p. in., Hobokin, Carney; 5 p. m.,
A. (i lljinmltt; 0 p. in,, Hoboken, A. l Mullen.

Summits, L'tc 0 a. in., J. Hcimogan; S .1. in.,
1 'rounfclker; 10 a. in., Nichols; a p. m,, Tiiomn.
fcon; (1 p in,, Oairlgg; 8 p. iu rjolJcn.

I'uslitrar 0 a. ni., Wldner; 7 n. in,, p. pin- -

ncily; in, in,, lloiiicr; 10 a , v. Hoar; 11. r,
a. in., A. SIor.iu; U p, m., (J. llarlholoiiieiv; 7,30
p. ni., Murphy; 0 p. in,, W, II. Harlholomeiv; 0
p. in., Lamping.

FUras West 8 a. in., C. Klngslcy; 10 a. in,,
Wllllain lilrby, Wall'if new; II a. in,, fialngaii;
2 p. ni,, A. 1.'. KctLliinii; 4 p. in., T, Doudltan;
11 p. ni.. ST. Caimodf,

Passenger L'liglnri, 7 a. in,, CalTnry; 7 a. in ,
Binger; JO a. in., 0. Sillier; 0.15 p. in., Nauinaii;

.30 p. in., McGotcrn.

NOriCL'.
John Wcleter reports for A. II. Howe.

This and That.
Tho American Car and Foundry

company Is about to ship from Its
Jackson and Sharp plant, Wilmington,
Delaware, 6 passenger coaches for La
Plata, Argentine Republic,

No. 2 stack of tho Ohio Steel works,

Something That Will Do You Good,
from tlic Camden, S. O., Messenger,

Wo know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than
to tell them of something that will bo
of leal good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the mniket for coughB, colujs,
and tho alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. We have used it with such good
results In our family so long that it has
become a household necessity. By its
prompt use wo haven't any doubt but
that It has time und nguin, prevented
croup. Tho testimony Is given upon
our own experience, and' we suggest
that out' readers, especially those who
haye small children, always keep It In
their hoihes as a safeguard against
croup. Bold by all druggists ,

N.

at Toungstown, O.. in January pro-

duced 1D.015 tons, the largest month's
output recorded by any 600-to- n furnace
In tho world.

Tho Port Henry (N. Y.) lion fur-
naces, which have been ldlo for seven
yenrs, will bo put In full operation In
April. Tho plant was lecently leased
by Pilling & Crane, of Philadelphia.
Mlncvltic oro will be used ut both Port
Henry nnd Crown Point,

Tho universal mill at tho
Homestead steel works has beaten tho
world's lecord for output of steel in
twenty-fou- r hours by making 711 tons
of finished steel. Tho best urovlous
record for it universal mill wns D77 Inns,
It Is thought by tho mill olllclals that
thn run will soon be duplicated.

Thu Jeansvlllc Iron Works company,
of Jeansvlllc, Pa., reports that the
largo amount of repairs made neces-
sary In tho pumps In many of the
Pennsylvania mines by the December
floods, has thrown work Into tho hands
of tho company beyond Its capacity. No
oiders are taken but with nn allowance
of six months In which to fill. It Is
Intended to enlarge tho works this
spring.

DRAMATIC POINT IN

THE PATRICK CASE

Valot Jones Relates tho Incidents of
the Murder of William.

Harsh Bice.

By IMIiulte Wire from the Associated Frcs.
New York, Feb. 20. A very dramatic

point in the (rial of Lawyer Albert T.
Patrick for the murdoi of the Texas
mllllonalie, "William Marsh Rice, was
reached this afternoon. Char'" F.
Jones, tho valet, had been 1 elating tho
circumstances leading up to the some-
what sudden death of Mr. Rico In
September. Then plunging at once Into
the details he held the attention of the
audience to the end of his recital. Ficed
of minor points, his story follows:

In August Patrick grew impatient.
Mr. Rice though nn Invalid, was living
too long to suit the lawyer's pui poses.
Patrick said he would come to the
house and kill him himself If necessary.
He suggested chloroform and Jones
said he would get some.

The idea of chloroform as a means
was suggested by a magazine article.
It was determined upon after Jones
talked with a physician who said a
person whoso heart was affected, as
was Mr. Rice's could be most easily
killed with it, and that little trace of
the drug would bo left. Jones got n.
two ounce vial of It by writing to his
brother in Texas,

Jones then branched off into the al-
leged plan to weaken the al-
ready sick old man. This was by giv-
ing him mercury and iron pills. Tho
pills brought on debilitating diarrhoea.
Then unwittingly a friend brought Mr.
Rice a present of bananas. Of these
the old man ate nine. The fruit made
him exceedingly 111 and yet the weak-
ening doses of mercury were kept up.
By Saturday, being the eighth day of
the last Illness, Mr. Rice became delir-
ious. This testimony brought the
events up to Sundaj-- , the day of death.
and the witness had said that during
these ten days of illness he had kept
Patrick informed of the details per-
sonally and by telephone.

William Marsh Rice's quick death,
declared the witness, was decided at a
conference between Patrick and Jones
held Saturday night. Jones had told
the lawyer of the arrival of a draft
of $23,000. Patrick toltVJiim it was time
to apply the chloroform now that tho
draft had come and Captain Baker was
coming, or they would lose all. Jones
agreed.

Jones here told his story of the ac-

tual killing. He made a cone of a tow-
el in the small end of which was a
chlorororm-soake- d sponge. Creeping
into the room where Mr. Rice lay
sleeping he quickly covered the sleep-
er's face with the large end of the
cone. Jones rushed out of the room.
In half an hour he came back. Ho re-

moved the cone. Mr. Rice was dead.
Jones swore he telephoned to Patrick
the words:

"Mr. Rice is very 111," the agiced sig-
nal between the two of death. Jones'
story of the end was concluded by the
statement that Patrick came to the
house and removed' all of Mr. Rice's
papeis.

PLOW TBAIN WRECKED.

Engine Leaves Track One Man
Killed nnd Several Injured.

Dy Excluiite Wire from The Associated Prest
Blnghamton, Feb. 20. A wreck in

which one mnn was killed nnd several
Injured, occurred at 11.30 o'clock this
morning on tho Syracuse division of
the Lackawanna about one and a half
miles south of Preble.

A work crow with a henv" snow plow
nnd two engines attempted to clear
the track. Tho engines tiied to ram
tho plow through tho deep drift when
the head engine left tho track, twist-
ing around across it. Fireman Garrett
Nagle, aged 24 years, was on the ten-
der nnd was caught between It and the
engine, his body being ground to frag-
ments. Engineer Cleotge Rltzhelmer
was thrown about thirty feet and
lauded in a deep snow drift, uninjured,
Four nven wero inside the snow plow
and all weio moro or less hurt.

SPALDING'S RESIGNATION.

Formal Announcement Is Made at
Meeting in Now York.

Dy Kiclusite Wire from The Associated Press.

New Yorh, 1'eb. 20. A, i. aiiuuuiueil
tonight that ho liari, pending a merlin;; of tho
llrooUjn, Philadelphia, Pitching and ( hlt.u--o
I'.imj ball tlubd to bo held Saturday in PilUburg,
tendered his icslguatloii as president of the

league
Sir. Spalding In his letter of resignation, sata

that it was because of a icipiest from thcjo four
i lulu that ho took the btaud tthlch lus biought
the a j a of tho National lcaguu into tho lourta;
and that a tho plajing season is approaching
and there ore many financial conditions to he
confronted, lie docs not ttish to anther cnibairass
them unless they air willing to abide by Ills
polity and continue, it necessary, v(tli a foui.
club circuit, Therefore, he said, it Is for tho
llrookljn, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Chicago
clubs to cither meet Saturday to mimic the
reK)iulblllty and to stand before the public
cither in fator of continuing the light or tu nir.
render to the opposition and accept tthatctcr
terms niaj be handed them,

Rubbing It In.
An Albany lawyer with 4 penchant fur billiards

had occasion, recently to )H a email town.
While there, seeking to pats the time, lie found u.

new and excellent billiard table. Upon Ids
if there ttas anbody about who could

play, the landlord referred him to one of tho
natives, who may bo called John Jones, because
that isn't his name. They played several guinea,
but the result vtas against the Albany lawyer.
Try as be might, the countryman won. "Mr.
Jones," be

'
remarked, "I bavo quite a reputation

at home. They consider me a good billiard play.
er, but I'm not in your class. May I inquire
bow long you btvo played t"

Ob, for a tpell back," replied the native.
''Say ttntnger, I don't want to hurt your feelings,
but you're tluj fust feller I ewr beat!" Kmuas
City Star.

THEY. MX A.

AT WARREN
HOSTS OF SINGING DELEGATES

INVADE THE TOWN.

Tho Thirty-fourt- h Stnto Convention
of tho Young Men's Christian. As-

sociation Opened Yesterday Six

Hundred Delegates Aro Expected.
Five Indians fiom tho CarllBlo
School Present.

AVnrren, Pn,, Feb. 20. Warren capit-
ulated today to tho invading hosts,
and tonight the town Ih filled with
earnest, singing, enthusiastic, delegates
to the thirty-fourt- h state convention of
tho Young lien's Christian association.
It Is essentially a convention of young
men and promises to bo one of the most
Interesting ever held. It Is expected
that six hundred delegates and others
will bo present, and the accommoda-
tions tire taxed to the straining point.

The opening session was held in the
association building at 3 o'clock, pre-
sided over by James Slittnd, a promin-
ent Lancaster merchant. Epigram-
matic bits of wisdom flowed from a
largo number of tho delegates, and
these officers wore elected:

President, J. Y. Little, Erie: vice
presidents, D. I, Rail, AVarren; C. "Wa-
lter, AVllkes-Barr- o; Charles A. Beach,
Philadelphia; secretory, A. F. Hoff-somm-

Tarentum. George D. Solden,
president of the Eric City Iron works,
Erie, told "How to make the most of
tho slnte convention."

At 5.30 o'clock the women's auxiliary
served a banquet In tho armory of
Coinpany I. About 100 were seated,
and the scene was one of rare bril-
liancy. D. C. Jllchener, of New Yorfc,
spoke on "The Association Man What
Manner of Man Ought He to Be?" The
idea advanced was that personal work
should prevail, and that men enter tho
association for wlmt they could put
Into it, and not what tlfey could gut
out. Itev. J. W. Smith, D. D., of AVar-
ren, spoke briefly, and a mighty chorus
joining in the doxology, adjourned the
convention to the First Presbyterian
church, where a rousing song service
was followed by an address by Mr.
Morgan.

Five delegates, Indians from tho
Carlisle school, are present, and a fea-
ture of the convention is the elaborate
educational exhibit made by associa-
tions from all sections of the state. A
splendid programme has been prepared
for every hour of the time until the
final session is held on Sunday even-
ing.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE.
Compiled for the Tribune.

Our trade with Australli U incrcalng. In
1S')7, fluat llntaln blilppnl boot-- , and thoea of
I lie Milne of i&o.OOO, against our fJlO.iKO. In
1S!8, the flgiiic wcie, Clreat llrilaln, IfSaT.OUO,
a decrease of !rJy,CKVj, I'nited States, C0,00O, an
incicase of $127,000. Wu also show a email in-
crease in iiMtliinci-- , chiefly agricultural imple-
ments. In piintiiig papeis we make a good
Mioulng, the llgurei being, for 1t'.)T, Croat
Iliitain, $S$j,000, I'nited States StfJlMWO. In
ISliS, it wai (Jrcat lliiialn, $.110,000, a decrease of
foii.uuu, to our Ji7,0ihi, an increase of ir7,000.

United States Pon-i- il Dillingham sends, to the
State Depailiueiit from Auckland, the following
newtpaper clipping, the facts set foith in which,
lie tas-- , apply to Austialii In general: "Jho
lieiimn cunsiil-gcnei- at Mdney lcporN to bis
homo gniciniucnt that the Australian niaiket has
been laigely taken poso-sio- n of by Aineiican

I.a,t jcai, he sajs, the colony of Xew
South Wales was Hooded with American goodd,
and this has continued through the current car
without intenuption. l'uithcrinore, he lecords
the remarkable fact that the gain of American
buslne-- s has been iiiaelc foi the most pait at the
expense of (ieiniau trade, 'i ho following is a
compaiison of the imports fiom Germany and
the United Mates for the past i.i ye.n:
Vcais Oinnnv. Unltt-i- l Slate.
1S1II ..gl,0&0,71i $ 2,0.i'J,7Jl
1MB .. 2,071,0.51 3,0.!S,C03
1600 3,3lil,9S7 S, I IS, 17
1S'J7 Ub'.lOS (USS.CsS
1603 H,755,US 12,007, 12.2

1SD0 1,10.3,860 10,500,310
"111 fceking for the reasons why (ho impoita of

Aineiican goods bae incicase-- eo rapidly, tho
consul HuiLs that it U not inciely the cap icily
of the Aniciican faetoiicn and the quality eif
American manufactures that the phenom-
enon. He points enit tint Aineiican manufactu-
re-is and meieh.iiits have pushed their trade in
Australia with pralsenoilhy energy and persis-
tence; and this, together with their wlllingnesi
to meet tho wishes of Aiistiali.ui bujeii-- , has led
to tlis gieat increase of American tiad" there.
Competent Aineiican age-ii- for tho larious lii.es
of good;, njs the consul, aie continuilly traili-ng our Aiistiall.i, and iKherllscinents, price
ll-- t, and other printed matter aie dhtrlbuted
with a lalsli hand. Larger American tbnis Ime
their own permanent irpii'ccntathe in Suluej.

Our Kile.s to .cv houlli Wales, now one of the
slates of tho ceiuimomu-alt- of Australia, accord-- -
lug to liguiej compiled nt Sidney, tho emly port
of the commonwealth at which Km Uianc-Isc-

MseU touch, shown as follow: ISO.s, 1,770;
lti, SU,0UJ,5'J3; KM0. isSI.SO,; a giatifjlng
ineicasc. Our purchises during the sune ear
thaws, 1S0S, 1STJ, S21,0"5,000; IDOO,
$J2,cVJO,OI3, It is easy to imagine; the ast in-

crease which will nccruo to our Australian traile
bulb wajs, when by the aid of the ship nibslely
bill, wc lue Aineiican vessels calling regularly
nnd frciyacntly at all tho ports of the common-
wealth.

Wu sold Xew Zealand In 18!M, gooils to the
aluo of ),S7il,Sri, mill In 1903, 'Jj.SOO.SCJ,

another eiy giatifylng incicase.
Our nineteenth century progress- In foicign kiles

is elriltlngly demonstrated by (ho flguies
of Its tlrot 0.ir, 1MU, VW.OOJ.OUO, and of Its
closing jcar, ltxM, I,t,t)l,aoa,uOfl, a Browth of
11,07 per cent,

'Hie Hist stalltli.il ear uf the ccMcnro of
Iho American ltepublle was 17Prt, 1'roni that
jcar to 1001, we haio einpoiled !s,Ti,(KW,l0iMW,
In other wonLs wo hum receleed fiom oilier na-

tions during those 112 .c.nn, money nr its equh-aleu- l,

to the astounding amount e( thirty flin
thousand millions of ilnllara in gold, Wc biro
now gut such u start that this talc ot growth
must increase far innrc lupidly.

The steaely und laige growth of our foiclgu
trade. In and out, since Republican policies went
Into forco in Ist)7, is further cWileiiccd by our

essel; tuniuigo tlgiiics, which uic;
16W1 $l(l,fifll,ill
1S')7 10,iTJ,SW
lb9S 21,007,017
1SW1 U2.02S.017
1UO0 ,2J,(lH.I2i
1901 2.UI2,l'il

Africa bought of iu In (he inoiitlis cud
lug Nut ember 1001, $27,000,000 and teild tu in,
i'l.ono.OOO, leating the bilaiiee1 uf trade $18,000,000
In our fitor. Neatly all of tho $27,000,000 went
to llrillsli Africa.

Europe bought of us In the fame peilod, 3M,.
000,000, and sold to us $ 110,000,000, bt-- which wo
bate collevlcil or will collect, 41S.VH0 0W.
Noilli America gitM us n bilancc of iJ 1,000,000,
the figures being Sls'.OOO.oOi) to ?H8,000,(XX),
Oeeaiiica, Including (ho Philippine, folloAn with
if!),(XK),00e our way, by buying $3J,000,000 and
selling ?22,00d,000.

Wc are doing all (bis with 0,8 of our nporU
being carried in foreign tetel.-i- . AMiat may wc
not expect when tve bate an American occau
nurlno mlllelent to carry all tho goods, which
American energy would thereby be iiispluel t
ecllf Walter J, Uallard.

Schciwctady, X, V., 1'eb. 1(1. s
His Turn Now,

Hrs. floocUsolc "Why, Johnny, are oil Just
going liome now? Your mother' been looking
for tou all aftcueoon."

Jobuny "Vcss'in, i know."
Mn. (loodiyle "Just think' how worried the

must be."
Joluiuy "Oh, the'j near the end o' her wor.

rjdii.' I'm Jest beglimln' mine." Philadelphia

Get a Watch Free
"

It's easy, Every purchaser of goods
to Hie amount of $20.00 or over, 13 pre-

sented with one. They are good American
timepieces.

FEBRMRY
Economy

Housekeeping plans here this week will make every dollar spent do
at least a dollar and twenty cents' worth of service and your credit is good, too.

Furnishings

COMIIINCD STAND
The stand Is of regulation

supported on three legs
supjioit, artltlntlly

Smoker's Set consist
clipper with porcelain

and tobacco bowl, nh
match sera It her. They

than worth the $1.05 at
sold regular. Tho price
sale las been IOCI.UO

WAMi rOPKETS
nnd orninicntal. Nrt
holder for paper oi

r.ui: ( rinwixs
In width. In d'lgni

handsome flgiues to
1'elruary Tiado I Anl.UV

Economy

.-- d0)

SMOKER'S
AND BUT.

4)' table height,
and center
turned. Tie
of metal cigar
trty, cigar

SIDEBOARDS rrcchcr and
are more

The iMsortinent is as arled which they

ni the prices .ire tempting, during tliLt
cut tolike this Pjlc.

SIDIlllOAItn Solid oak, "IX'OXOMY"
Iloth useful

polished. llcgulntion tire, more efficient
high and side .ehclvcs, bevel music;
plate mirror, H drawers, one Our Trade

only
lined for plher and two
cupboards. The piece ii well NOTTisoiiAJt
made, and bears sonic artis-

tic
l'lfty inches

canlngs. The Sale Price thete are sl
from.I4.95 Sale price

iThe
&irmmrmwmit!MmWriM4i.jtfi J mi,

Concluded from Paje 1

Indian &cliools in the Kast wore, he
said, the outgrowth of an ignorant

Tlic subjects taught did
the Indians no good. He said the best
education possessed by one of the In-

dians on the San Carlos reservation
had been obtained by serving four years
in the penitentiary. He had been
taught discipline.

The Heighth. of Ciuelty.
Mr. Cannon (Illinois) joined with Mr.

Smith lnk opposing the eastern schools.
He declared that it was the helghth
of cruelty to educate the Indians and
then send them back to savagery.

Mr. Sherman opposed the amend-
ment, reading from the report of the
commissioner of Indian affairs the
statement 'that education on the reser-
vations was not productive of advance-
ment and that education far from tho
influence of the tribes had more than
met the highest expectations.' After
some further discussion by Mr. Lacey
(Iowa) against and by Mr. Fitzgerald
(Now York) nnd Mr. Morrell (Pennsyl-
vania) in support of the Smith amend-
ment, it was lost.

Mr. Fitzgerald (Xew ToiU) created
something of a sensation in moving
that no part of the appropriation for
the Indian school tit Mount Preasant,
Michigan, should be used to pay tho
present superintendent, who, lie said,
hud been charged with permitting the
debauching of Indian girls.

Mr. Sherman declared that if the su-

perintendent had been guilty of the
practices charged, the civil service law
would not protect him, and that if evi-

dence were produced to justify the
charges, the commissioner of Indian af-

fairs would dismiss him instantly. Ho
proposed that Mr. Fitzgerald go with
him to the Indian oluce tomorrow and
investigate the it hole matter.

"If any one lias been guilty of tho
things charged," said he, "ho will be
out of the service before night,"

"Without action on the nmendment,
the house at 4.5," adjourned.

BALL LEAGUE ORGANIZED.

The Association at Present Is Com-

posed of Six Clubs.
By i:.clu.-U-e Who fiom the Associated Pre---

Heading, Pa., I'eb. 20, Tho new Stale Baie
Ball league was fully organized hero this after-
noon. William A. Whitman, of thU elly, iho
piesident, was in ihe chair. It was decided that
for the1 present the league shall lie composed if
elulu located at Beading, Lancaster, Lebanon,
Ilazleton. Nllkca-Baii- anil Scranton, frctcral
applications fiom other cities wctu handed In,
but whether It shall be un eight-du- league tfil!
not be decided until the next meeting u moat',
fi out now,

It was reported that each of the clubs named
abot e had signed a majority of its plac!, and
grounds had been leased ill each of tlic-- si citlej,
and that each club has good financial bicklu', A
schedule committed was appointed. Natiouil
pioleclion, President Witman reported, had been
secured,

Of Doubtful Value.
II. II. llngcra, president of the Amalgamated

Copper comp.tn.i, H in Wall street repute il to 1ij
ono of the "clcnost" of men in reanoct to in-

formation as to probable stock maikct nitcincnts.
As witness)

A young man my close to Mr. lingers and bis
family happened, in ii friendly some weeks
ago with tho Amalgam iteel president, who is
known to be Interested also in the sugar trust,
to mention that ho bad scteial bundled shares
of sugar 1 usi stock which, as it stood, netted
him about .$"0 prullt.

"1 am told," ho tentuied, after setting out
the fact that he had thU profit, "lhat It Is goin?
eomieleiably higher. What do you think, Mr.
llogers!"

The gentleman addressed elicited the cud of si-

lence for n moment before answering;
"Well, t'JOfl is quits a sum ot money for a

)0ung man like you."
The "joung man" tool: what be considered

to be the bint com eyed, and the next morning
nj the market opening! sold tho stock and took
Ida profits,

All that remains to bo said Is that the price at
which be disponed of his holdings was the lowest,
not only for that day, but the lowest since re-

corded, tho stock now being a dozen pobits liigu-c- r.

And the young nun is wondering now what
Mr, Kogcu, who is credited with being ona of
the factors in tho aeltauce in the stock, really
meant.

Work.
"Well," Morris Cleburn, said us be entjred

the door of Ids homo one clay, "I can't gel work.
A nun lias no chance these dajs, I was talkln'
it otcr with Hill jlst now, an' he says It's llici
suing wllli Mm. Xo job nowhere!"

Mis. Cleburn looked up from her ironing.
"I Und plenty to do," slio said, quietly.
''Oh, jes, you women liev things all jour own

way, unjliow. As Hill sez ' '

"Where did you pee lilm In tho ealoont"
air. Clehuta liu uwoted. .

panel Aurally decorated.
Sale Price H 3yc

1 "V.

'asKOMva

DINING CHAIRS Veneered sad-

dle seat, designed for comfort; rein-

forced back, nicely carved; $1.50
would be a very low valuation to put on
this chair. The Sale Price is more
than profit-sharin- g.

CREDIT YOU

aHiMiMKS'kft1""

$1.15

225227

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In IlHect Xov. 3, 1001.
Trains leate Serautoii for Xew York At 1.10,

3.15, O.U.',. 7.G0 and 10.05 a. m.: 12. IS, 3.40, 3.3J
p. in. I'or Xew York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.05 a, in., and 12.15 and 3 "3 p. m. I'or

At 0.10 p. in. I'or Uuflalo 1,15, 0.22 and
0.00 a. ni. ; 1.3). 0.50 I nil 11.35 p. lit. l'oi Illng.
ham ton and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. m. I'or 0wcgo, b.iracuc and Utlca 1.15 and
0.22 a. in.; 1.5) p. in. Oswego, Syracuse and
Utlca train lit 0.22 a. in. dally, except fcunday.
I'or Montiose 0.00 a. ru. ; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Mcholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. m.

llloomsbuig Division I'or Xorthuinbeiland, at
0.35 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and 0 10 p. in. I'or
Plymouth, at S.10 a. in.; 3.10 and 0.00 p. m

hui.dav Tialns I'or Xew York, 1.10, 3.15, 0.05
and 10.05 a. in.; 3.40, J.3'1 p. in. I'or ItulTalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. in. ; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m.
Kor Ilingliainton and way stations 10.20 a. ni.
llloomsbuig Ultlsion Leate Scranton, 10.05 a.
in. and 6.10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect, Xov. 3. 1001.

'lialns lc.ltc Scranton.
Uf1- - Philadelphia and Xew York ia 1). ii II.

II. It., at 0.3S and 9.3S a. in., and 2.1S. 4.27
(Black Diamond i:prjss), and 11.30 p. in. Sun-dai-

D. it If. II. It., 1.5S, fe.27 p. in.
i'or Whltu Hat en, Ilazleton and principal points

In tho coal regions, tia It. & II. It. It., tl.JS, 2.18
and 4.27 p. ill. Tor I'ottstille, 0 38 a, in., 2.18
p. m.

For Ilcthleheni. Kaston, Heading, llairisburtr.
I and piincipal intermediate stations, . li. k it,
ill. It., i!.3, 0.38 a. in.; 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia

mond Uxprc&c), 11. ju p. in. funuays, u. n n.
II. I!., 0.3S a. in.; 1.5S, S.27 p. ni.

I'or TunkhJiinock. Tuwanda, Ulnilra, Ithaca,
Gcneta and piintlpal intermediate stations tin
D., h. and W. It. It.. S.10 a. in. and 3.50 p. in.

I'or Geneva, ltocheslci, Iliiltalo, Xijgara Tails,
CTntaRO and all points west, tia D. & II. If. It.,
MS, 12.01 a. m.; 1.12, 3.28 (BHck Diamond

7.4S, 10.11, 11.30 p. m. bundajs, D. 4: II.
It. It., 12.0.!, S.27 p. ill.

Pullman parloi and deeping or Lehigh Valley
Pallor taii on all tniiu between Wllkevllane
and Xew York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge.
HOM.IX II. WII.llL'Il, Gen. Supt,, 20 Coitland

street, Xct ork.
CIIAHLKS S. I,i:i:, Con. Paw. Agt 20 Coitland

stieet, Xew York.
A. W. XOMlMACIltin, Dlv. Pass. Agt South

Bethlehem, Pa.
I'or tickets and Pullman apple to

city ticket otllcc, 00 Public faipjaie, Wilkcs-Uanc- ,

New Jersey Central. ,
In Kffcct Xov. 17, 1001.

Stations in Xetv York, foot of Liberty stieet
and !oulli Perry, X. It.

Tialus leate heranlon for Xew York, Phlladcl-phia- ,
Kiston, Bethlehem, Alleiitowu, Mauch

Chunk, White ll.iicn, Ashley and Wilkcs-Uiii- e at
7.30 a. ;u., 1 p. m- - ami 1 p. m. Nnicl.n, 2,10 p. in.

(Judker City i:)ie leates Kianion at '7.S0
a, in., thiougli solid tesllbiile ti.iln with Pullman
llutlet Parlor Tars, for Philadelphia.

I'or Atoca, Pitutou and Wilkcs-Bairc- , 1 p. in.
and t p. m. Sunday, 2,10 p. m.

I'or Long Branch, Ocean Ciovc, ctcr, 7,J0 a.
m. and 1 p. m.

Tor Beading. Lebanon and Ilaulsburg, tia Al-

leiitowu, at 7,30 a. ni. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10
p. in.

I'or Pottstllle at 7.30 a. in. and 1 p. in.
I'or lates and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M. B1JKT, Cen. Pass. Agt.
W. W. WEJtTSJ. C.'cu. hiipt,

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains for X'cw Y'orlt, Xettbuigh and interme-

diate points leate Scranton as follows; 7.20 a.
in.; 2.25 n. in.

Arrli.il 10.35 n. m. from Mlddlctown, lionet-dal-

Ilawley and Intermediate points. 0.20 p, in.
from New-- Yoik, Xewburgh and intermediate
points. Xo Sunday trains.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Lllcct Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001,

XOUT1I IIOL'.ND.
Leate Leate Arrlto

Trains. Sxianton. Carbondale. Cadosla.
No, i 10.00a. in. II. 10a. in, 1.00 p. in.
v 7 0.10 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 0,10 p. in,

"Olrill BOUND,
Lcato Leato Arrlte

Trains. CadosU. Caibondale.
No, tl 700a, in, ".lOa.ni.
No. 2 2.15 p. in, 4.00 p. m. 40 p. m,

faUMMh OM.V, SOUTH BOUXO.
Lc.no Leate Arrlto

Trains. CuibnndJlr. Cadosia,
No, I) .30 ,i,lil. l. 10 p. in. 10.45a.m.
'. 5 7.00 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 7.10 p. in.

SOUTH BOUND.
Leate Leate Airlve

Trains. Cadosia. Carbondale, Scranton.
Xo. U ....,.-- , 7.00a, m. 7.40a. in.
No. 10 4"0p. in. O.OUp. in. 0.15 p.m.

Trains Nos. I on week dajs, and U on Kundajs,
inako main lino connections for New Yoik city,
Mleldletnwn, Walton, tortilch, Oneida, Ojwcgo
and all points west.

I'or further Itifoiiuatloii consult ticket agents,
J. a AXIHlItSOX, 0. P. A Xew York.

J. L WELSH, T, P. A Scranton, Pa.

"Why, "s. I Jut dioppcil in there as I was
passln o speak to it nun lhat owed inc. Thoie
wam't no harm in that, was thciei"

"Xo. Did ho pay jotit"
"Yes, of couiso hn did."
"Where is the moiieyj"
"Money? Oh, jes. I 1'vei got it here in"
Mr, Clebum mado a fine show ot seaichtug In

his pockets and then exclaimed!
Tto been robbedl I bad that money right

here when "
Mrs, Cleburn lookcel up resignedly.
"When jou went up to the bar in settle the

labor problem with Hill? Well, don't look for
it. The chlldicn and I can go without supper
another night, I guess. Where aro )nu going?"

Mr. t'lcbuii) was starting towuid the door,
"tioln't" ho asked, moro in eonot.- - than in

anger, "I'm goln' wheio 1 can bate some peace.
There don't seem to bo auy of it hero. 'A pleas-
ant fireside,' as Hill Mjs, 'is the greatest ble.iii1
u woikin' nun can know--, But I hain't got one.
I hain't got one."

He struck the door, oj be lud seen lliq play
actor strike the llluisy cam as on tho stage, and
went back to tho suloon. And Maiy I'lcbum
smiled, as woim-- do, aboiQ dead hope, dead
lotc, and dead respect and went on with her
Itoaliuc. Cricago Journal.

FINANCIAL.

Credit Sa,le
wonderfully low prices

sterling hoiisefurnlshlngs tho
same credit for

noted, will be offered.

executed

Carpets

IIKAVV (IHAI)i: l.VdltAI.V-W- oot

filling. Tho pattern xnrkty Is rone
plete. 'I he prlcr li far be- - Aiirlow iionn.il. Per jard .......

rOTtTY-CKN- IIIOVCT.AI)
A standard aiue a e

wearer. The Trade Sale
lie from the 11511.1I price

making It, per yard

ItAO nAnrirr l'rople who ued to
sac their lugs for wealing
neer huc done so bad the price
then been in low ns it is for O'lr
this sale. Per jnrd

STAlIt CAHIT.T An atliactic Vc
nctlan pattern ',4 jard wide. I Cr
Per jaid luu

HIiL'RSin.S ItllMKANTS The tiop-ut-

f.norlte for rug making;
pieces about l'.i jards long with
fringe fci both cnd com 7Mr
plcte JOi'

? CERTAINLY
221223 Wyoming Ave

rfmmmxmm&1fffilmtsG&wfrnfmmmw":,nimBKr?!2mm

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC lie POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Mont.
(Butte is the greatest copper pioducing city in the world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking" Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination $1,000, maturing 1 to 20 jeais. Amply provided for by rcscno and

sinking fund. Xet earnings three and s times interest charge.:.
Write for icport of Mr. hamuel Insull, President of the Chicago L'dison Co., and special

circular.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST.,

v..

GOING FAST
Don't Miss This Opportunity

You missed Hoi In '94.
It wns then S cents a slime.
Now ono Is worth $2u
Calumot and Hecla In 'flO wns $2.". now It is $b"-- 'u a sliaio. The Coeur d'Aionc

mines turned out $ll,f00,000 in ore last year. Their btoclc all sold at low fig-

ures when they started. The

Black uiaMQ
hy

100 our
a

all
ore

for

ore aie

for

HENRY BELIN,
for the for

Duponfs Powder
and tho

Company's

EXPLOSIVES.
and

D. k
W. V.

RAILROAD TJME TABLES
Hudson.

SI,
for at

a. 1,'JO,

0.15. p. in. J 1.31 a. 111.

I'or Ui, in.; 2.31 and 5.20
p. ni.

I'or 8.11,
a, in,;

p. Hi.
For I It, II. 0.33 a, m.j

1.27 and p. in.
For It. R. a.

in, ; 3.23 and 1.27 p. ni.
For and 0.20 a. m.

3.52 p. in,

, For a. m.;
5.62 and p. in.

For 9.33 a. m,j
0.L3 ami 0,17 p. m,

For and p, in.
8,50 a. in. p. in.

W, L. I). P. A., Pa.

Pennsylvania
in 2, 1001.

0.33 a.

und to Philadel-
phia, tia al

for
Halt e, Washington

and Ihe Hint,
0.3S a. in., for llairirbuig,

Pblladc-liihia- , Washington
the

1,12 p. pi,, 1,5-- p.
llairHmrg, ilaltimore,

and the
3.23 p. in.,

WllLcs-Harre- .

to tia
at intermediate!

1.27 p.
Hairisburg, ami

J. II.
U.

Bargains
In of

on

th
Is freely

r-- ''

.fc.
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Lo

nLt

ROCKERS
Xo one is too poor

holld comfort view of
offerings ot this
ordet :

production in ot
oak or mahogany

ill
and

back. The
Kale Inn like
a from $3.73 2

FINANCIAL.

Tu Oo.

. F. MEGARGEL

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING.

iluis So

Lager

Brewery
Mnnur&cturors ar

OLD STOCK

H, Ninth
to

Stroet, .PA
Telephone

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
to ot

Jilanul'acturlnt; Scrantoa
ana Wllkes-Burr- e, Pa.

Stationary engines,
Machinery,

S Prof.G.FTf HEE?5275iSfli!
lo curt ia bj u I'rliaW

hiwhi ruiMtH. arto)tft i t
f arlrucilv & MririumlBvruiUsjf h I

Ubrtmir for Sworn illu.gnUt.illcjc.fci
oicdirtl and

owns live claims adjoining the gieat Illfjhlaniler mine, owned developed
Phlladelphlans. Tho Highlander tunnel is in 1S30 feet. The Black

Tunnel Company will tills feet to first and
will then run the into the mountain to cut twenty veins
All rich In gold, sliver and "Ve been guaranteed of
claims wo urn thiougli. "'e will our llrst vein. It will take
throe months to riacli It. In a year tie expect to make tills stock worth $5

a share. 1100,000 shares hold development purposes. Then the
will bo withdrawn tho market. Is as great an opportunity us r.o
Hoi. There Is far mine in sight than Le Hoi had. The Highlander has

worth of In sight. Our as good more of thorn,

146,000 Shares Sold February 14th. 54,000
Shares Remaining at a Share.

prospectus.

HAXWELL STEVENSON, President
604 Land Building, Philadelphia.

JR.,
Central Agent Wyoming District

Mining, nhstlng, Sporting, SmoKclcM
llcpauno Chemical

HIGH
Safety Fu:c, Caps Exploders. Iloorn 401 Cou-

ncil Uulldlng .Seiantcu.

AOU.S'CIES.
TIIOS. Piltiton
JOHN bMITIl hON Plymouth

MULL1QAN Wllkes-Uarr- s

Delaware nnd
In Kffcct Xotembcr 1001.

Trains Carbondale leate 0.20,
8.00, 8.5.1, 10.13 ni.; S.ai, 3.62,
5.S0, 0.25, 7.57, ll.Sti

llonesdalc, 0.20, 10.

Wlll.es-Ilarr- fl.:w, 7.18, 0.38, 10.11
12.0J, 1.12, 2.13, S.SH, 1.27, 0.10, 7.13,

10.11, 11.30
V. 6.33, 2,19,
11.S0

Pciiiiktltanlu Points 0.33, 0.3S
1,12,

Albany all points north
and

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Caibondale S.50, U.3J 2.31, 3.52,

11.17
Wllhc-Uair- 1.63, 3.23,

Albany points 3,62
For llonetdale and 3.52

PltYOIt, Scranton,

Railroad,
Schcdul'o Effect Juno

Trains leatu Scranton; in., week
throuah train from UIILea llarie. Pull-

man bullet parlor car coaches
PolUtllle; etopd piincipal inteiuie-ellat- e

stations. Also auiihui),
Philadelphia, Unci und

lor Pllttbuig
vi-c- elajn, Sunbury,
Ilaltimore, and Pitts-

burg and ttot.
tvrck da)S (Sunclajs. ru.),

for Philadelphia,
WasbliiMton and Pltlburg tte,

tteck elavii, through tctibulo train
Pullman buflct car

and coaches Philadelphia I'ottstille. Mopa
principal fctatlons.

in., tteck elayt, fur llasleton, Suubur),
Phlladelphlu PilUbuig,

llinCHIN'EON'. lien. llgr.
J. WOOU, Ceu. Paw. Agt.

on
spllo tho

quoted
liberal terms which

would

hare

to en-

joy in

AltM l!0CKi;il-- A finished

jour choice
golden

Upholstetrd figured
clour closely

uplndltd Trndo
Price dropped

meteor 69

NEW YORK.

CO.

4SB

Call, 2333.

Successors Jlaclilne Business
DlcltBOii

Boilers, Mining
Pumps.

Aiatrltft. buraiifri
vbiiuyt aaaftiMa,'

ulrtrlofi'i
Imt (rsjni.Stad
ItipvklHCttir tricwKaifrtwl, M8tUia pjytrtf

and
Dia-

mond continue tunnel veins
tunnel mile ahead.

lead. liuve one-ha- lf

ship from

will be stock
from This

veins Just and

to
50c

Send

Title

FORD

Points

12.03,

north

day;,

from parlor

caned

405

Co.,

(

M


